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ERANCE.
The French and Austrian Governments are leas

friendhy since the arrival o despatches front St.
etersburg, lamwhic lthe Emperor declares, that if

Austria noves one step to assist France, i disturbimmg
the treaties of Vienna, lie wdii marci an armiy to the
Sid a Prussia.

A number i 'political prisoners have been set at
iberty at Moulines. M. Grimnard bas been pardontid

by the President.
IL is said that the Prsident las s aent a dipatch to

ie-Russian governmneit witi reference to the rebuke
oauministered to imn by the Emperor. le says that

his intentions ami l his addresses were nisun'.derstood
or' misinterpreted at Saint Petersburg - ait lis
'eeigms on the coinage andti his residen±e 'at ithe
Tuilleries vere maerely"cneant t.o siow thalîtheintended
i establisti a sîrong authority lut lis ow inds-thmat
lis re-collection of tle enpire constituted bis strengti,
and imvested lumuwithidi popmuarity amongst the masses

h-tlat he had notthe least intention of re-establisiing
the empire or of inakinog iniself Enperor, and tliat
there wera -'o reasons For the Etiperor Nicholas
raoublinug himselfi about it.

Atî rcent dinier given at the Elysée to a large
party of general oficers and colonels of regiments
stationed-in Paris, the conversation happened to tur
upiou the Exthibiion it London, iwhen Louis Napoleon
iirnea ao one olf the colonels, and (probably lor ivant
'of' aything better to say, the state of the weatler
Iariiug been previously worn out), askei hlm if hi nhad
bento London to see the Exhibition? The colonel
replied, as wvas to be expected, that lehai not; anml
added, "You know, Prince, that we soldiers are too
poor to take trips of that kiid, uiless our duty cails
us. I think that iy only chance of seeing London
is at the head of miy regiiment." The answer iwas
exceedingly well r'eceived by the Prince-President,
who, smilimg graciously to the colonel, replied in a
half conufidential tone, CneL 20 serait pas impossible.

SPAIN.
'Fhe 18th instant being the day fixed for the pil-

grinage of the Queen to the Churcli of Atocha, ail
the atreets through which the royal cortège wras to
pus were crowded at an early hour by an immense
mcuultitude of people, anxious t give lier Majesty
entlhusiastic proufs of their sympat>hy and devotedness.
The troopsof the garrison were drawn up in double
iies froi the pâlace to the church. The balconies
were tastefully.adorned, and occupied by ladies,holding,
buuquetsin their hands, and doves decked out with
ribands, and potical devices about their necks, to let
fily on the passage of the Queen.

At half-past two o'clock a salute of artillery' an-
.tnaounced the departure of the Queen from the palace.

Vwenty yountg girls, dressed iwhite, carrying gar-
lands of flowers, and preceded by a band of music,
opened tlie march, and were followed by the rich
equipages of the Spanisb grandees. Next came 12
court carriages drawn eali by four horses, and in
ihich were seated the officers of the Quuen's itouse-
lold, and the carriages of the Infante don Francisco
'de Paula, father of the King, escorteid lh a detach-
ment of cavairy. The Duke and Duehess of Mont-
pensier, iwho followed, were in a landau, the taste and
richness of whticliowere only exceoded by the carriage
of the Queen. -Her Majesty ield in lier armas elie
Princess Royal, and was accompanied by the King
and the nurse of the infant Piincess. As the royai|
equipage advanced, floiers and devices vera ttroin
down fron the windows, doves were let ly, and the
tcries ofI" Viva la Reina!" ningled iith the roaring
of the artillery. The Queen looked wel and appeared
deligitei iit hier enthusiastic reception. ''ie pro-
cession was closed by the authorities of Madrid and
a squadron of cavalry. At the Church of Atoclia
lier Majesty iras received by deputations of the
Grandessa, of the Senate and Chamber of Deputies,

-and the municipal corporations.
The most perfect order prevailed, and tlie Queen

returned to the palace amitidst the same denmonstrations
of joy and affection. At nighlbt the whole city was
to be illuminated.0

AUSTRIA.
The folloing are the essential passages. of the

Austrian reply to Lord Granvilie's note on the subject
of the refugees in England :-

"Ail that we lave ever demanded, and what we
still denand of the Britisi goveronent is, that it
shall not permit those refugees, t whom it may give
an asylun, to pursue overtly machinations hostile to
the statei of the continent, and particularly to Austria.
Lord Granville las alfered us the assurance that the
British government wouldl not oly regret, but strongly
condemn any attempt on the part of the refugees,
the object of which sioiutibc to excite msurrection
in the cotintries oi tieir origin, that it ill continue
to watch over the proceedimgs of suspected refiugees,
and wrill seek by ail legal means to hinder theu in
abusing, to lue detrinient of the governments friendly
to and a-liedi witht England, efl hlospitalî itliwhic lte
Englisit lawts so generausly' accord ta tiiemi. fThe
Emperar, takini titeso assurances iat canaideration,
bas pleasture la der'iving thience lima hope btat flue-
Bitishm gavernuent will.be ahle fronm this lune forward
ta make a mare ample. and rigorous Esc ihan it lias
hitherta donc ai the legal metans ai its cammand, andt¡
whichî, as it appears, it considers sufiicient for lUe
purpase, ithd a viewr ta fulilil ils ittemnational duties

mrespectc flec proccedinga ai tUe r eugees."
It laIlthn addei d vtal unti! ibis hope shall have beenu

fulfdled, the Impenial goerment widi givo orders
tUat a.'double wvatcht he kept uponi Engisht travellers,
and tat thie exceptional favorabile treatment aifbtheir
passports whbichi has graown ump must ha discontmnuod.

RUSSIA.
WNe read la fthe .Journal d'Odessa:--".There bas

intel1y been:;built in th liitle t ain of Berdiausseone
of (he most commercial of aiy in New Rumssia, a
Catholic d'hapel, a hoUldabout 300 persans. It has
been conse-crated by the Rev. Father Osilhoyitch, and
dedicated -to the 'Nativity of the Blessud Virgin.
Thl Po¡ind thuaKingof Naples contribînteid dona-
Lions towards the erectiof iibneii temple, and the
Empnieror oi Russia ordered that Il the objects
neccssary for Divine worsihip should bc imported from
abroad, frec ai custom.."

An imiaortant piolitical trial took place at Berlin on
hlie 21st inst. Couiit Henry Arnim,, the leader of

the'iberal party, forncly Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs, and ho aalso.represented his King ait the court
of Versailles and in Belgituin, iwas accused of calumn-
niating the goverment bme y his %writings, the charge
being foundied ai a pamphlet h ivrote in Noveiber,
150, called, "Te Policy of the Couiter-revolu-
tions; tiwo speeches spoken andti nspoken." From!
this pamphlet wère derivei certain passages upon
wliich were based the charge of exciting ta lmatred
anti cn(empt af te muuistr>'. With him as arraigrned
F l. l3ardeleden, fornmerIl editor O the Constitue-
lionndlle, iwiho iad repîriotcd in bis journal a portion
of the incriainated discourse. hlie court condemrîned
flue Count to pay a fine of 200 thalers, or to be imu-
prisaned ifour iionths, and M. Bardeleden ta pay 100
thalers. or suîlfer tro monthîs' imprisonment. This is
the firs timte a minster astate bas ever b een arraigned
ini Pi-ussia. An apîpeal is spoken of.

A letter front the Polisih frontier, given in the
.Aigsburg Gazeule, has the following upon Ruissian
imnilitary movemnenls :-Accordinr ta our latesi ad-
vices front Kalisch ani lother parts of the kingdom iof
Poland, the RuMssian Gorernment appears ta doubt
eitier in the stability of Louis Napoleon's power or
lte sincerity of his assurances, as military prepara-
tions are on every hand agin urged forvard witht
surprising activity and uîpon a large scale. The. twest-
ward mnoveuent of troolus bas recomnenced, and the
munitions of war are produced and accuinulated with
great zeal. le officers believe that the suiner
will bring with it a campaign ; and as the counon
soldiery believe absolutely that the Czar is the su-
preine and rightful disposer of events on earth, (liey
only wrait the word to march with alacrity iierever
tlîcir master iay " bid iemn."

S WITZERLAND.
SONiRE.-The delegates af the cantons formiog

part of the diocese of Bâle lately met at Soleure,
and decided on the establishment of a seninarv in
that city. The Gazette Ecclesiastique noticesbthe
singular and characteristic circumstance that Dot only
was the Bishop af the diocese not invitedi ta assist at
a single conference, -but bis opinion was never asked
on a single point, nor the resuit of the deliberations
conmunicated t -him, even confidentially.

SWEDEN.
Tris LÀrn ExeLOSION AT SToCcHoLa.-hTie

following details o the explosion of the gtmpowiler
magazine, near Stockholm, have been received:-
" The shocks mere so violent that they shool.t.the
earîh ; and in several streoha breke rimeerundows, One of the pet topies amriong the ald lalies and ger-
threw open doors, or cast them off their ilnuges ; temuen in uwoolen or calico continuauons, is " popisl
whliile la others pedestrians, and even ho'ses, mere ignruance." Ta believe them, we uruust bc convinceed
tirowrn down. The population at first thought there that there is scarculy a Catoitlie from Labrador to
iras an earthquake, and rushied to the publi esquares lueros Ayres, frein tho Giarti' Cause.a> la tte
anti apen places. TUe terreror n>' e:aed tItoin it COburclu cf St. Pater. imitacatidtuil boit main' heauts
iran onanced b> placards tht t e po der maeazna nake live. They sht their oves o the fact that
wad anonced ub 'flcarstat magazine irasnCite lailearly all the discoveries ini scie'nce -bava bean made
ha blon . The magaze was the largest a b Catolies ber Protsanism as dream .
Swteden, and ias situateda at hall a league froin the 'Te tscacope ant he mariners' ompass, steam, gufn-
capital. Ail that renans of it are soue little heaps powder, and printing were Catholi inveniuons or dis-
of ruins. The orest of Liddoe, nean twhich it stood, coveries. Na.'y, they close their eyes against Ithe
iras iravaged ; trees of several centuries' growt.h and evi cre . i ht eeisiin- morii e vrritre offers
large size ere torn up, and iurled several yards. tathir viah. fcre inttaeUfited pStes alone, tso
A i-cal qmauuitf aihua rîuiins aithteuagazinie Ici! aon Catiolics 'hava 34 somtiiinaties for the praparatians ai
lite Lre quanity L e rns boke te iceazmfe youngîmen for the eclesiastical state, iitli 47 Collegest and Literary Institutions for young laymen, and 100
portion of the ruins mere found at a distance of two Female Academies, besides huindreads of Schools, a
leagues. lie villages ofi Liddingston, Liddmngsborg, very large numîmber of which ara free for the educatiofi
and othliers, situatedC beyond theC laike, and at acon- ai male and fetale children of thex poorer classes. If
siderable distance from the scane of the disaster, the they 0ook abroadI lo Englaund-that ds muci prized

iidowîrs irare brokien, and looking-glasses, pictures, i thb.seeeio ,srsisAglo-sacxonî oud-even thualr
anti other abjectslIîangriiug Cathe f lca!, irae r trut lita>' eau se 10 Cathoit Colegasý, besicles tica thataid o it sae hanses Cime als, mre throw i number of Conventual Schools, not to speak of the
down; while iUsome houses the walls were damaged.-Universities of Oxford and Cambridge which were
The powyder magazine consisted of four vast buildings, founded and enricied by Cathlioies originally
arraigeid nearly in the orin of a cross. IL is thoughft lit Ireland-por benighted Ireland, as the swalers
that therie were four successive explosions, proceeding say -there are no less tian 26 Collegiate Inustitutionus,
froi wst la east. Fortunaiely at the tine of the~ besides mare ihan double tihat numbuher cf Conventual
catastrophe aiost all the worktnen lad gone to dinner. Scouls, and FIree Schools.
Nevertheloess, it is calculated that more tian sixty ln 1Frtance, Begieun, ilaly, Spami, anti the aiher
persans perished. From a report ta the Minister of acet ta eoe.
War by the director of the magazine, it appears the But our enlightened revilers may erhaps say,
magazine containei about 28,500 lbs. of poiwder. "rtiese are moderî institutions, urged an > the exarm-
The loss, not including the value of the buildings, is ple of Prolestuntism." Stay, frienmd, giaInce with us
estimnatedi at 115,000 crovns-63S,OOOF.nt appears t the Dnblin Review for January-you willthere find
tliat the disaster was caused by criniials. 'le i proved taint the University in Dublin was foucded
poce discorered a a hale n the carth near the so fan back as the year 1320.

oye .icu matches.iu IlFrance the foilowinmg Universities were founcied or
mn«azine severail butides of chyrmi matches.a coliirmed:-Rheimsintheyear1148;Toulouse, 1228;
flie, and a hammer; and two liberated convicts, ienns, 1307; Cahtors 1332; Dola, 1-23; Poitiers,
named Danieis and Pelîrson, luad been scen lhangitg 1481; Bordeaux, 1440 ; Besiaison, 1450; and Pont
about a litle before. a-Musson, 1572.

INDIA.* ln Germany the following Universities were founded
.yorcoifirme:-Viennain 1365; Prag'ue, 1343; Heid-

c intelligence from Coyion b>' tUe last niai! as elberg, 1341; Cologne, 1385; Erfurt, 1389; Baie,
likely to excite surprise and indignation. The newns- 1459; Friburg and Griswald, 1456; Ingolstadt, 1459;
papers are lond in tlheir detuinciationor a recent pro- Leipsic, 1409; Mayence, 1477; Rostock, 1419; Tub-
cecding, by whiib Earl Grey actually restored the lugen, 1477; Tarves, 1454; Wittemberg, 1502; 01-
disga.cfit connexion betîreen the British gavera- mutz, 1572; Halle, 1231; Frankford, 1506 ; Gratz,

iant anti f elixitous rites aflte natives, im gvor- 1585; Dillingen, 1552; Salzberg, 1625; Bamberg,
1648; Fulda, 1732.é

ship of Bhuiddism, whib iad been sumariiy put an In Sweden, Upsal. in 1477. In Denmark, Copen-
end to by the Eari of Derby' i 184. haren iii 1478. In Pland, Cracow in 1400; Wilna,
IMPORTANT NEWS FROM THE CAPE. 1576; Braunsberg, 1572.

EvEry one of fluese Universities was [ounded, con-
(Fromhe Boson orig Chrm , Mar13. i, or approd b t Svereig P i. A this
The line barque "Springbocr," Captain Hurd, present day there are in existence in Europe 44 Uni:

arrived at this port yesterday, from Cape Toin, C. versities, establishied by the authority of St. Peters
G. IH., witi dates ta the 26th, and papers to the.24tth successors, without counting ihosa nl Spain, Portugal,
January, about, three weeks later than our previous or Italy ! Yet, forsooth,the Pape and the Papists are

drsopposedto education, la the opinion-of enlightenéd
a ics.Protestants.!-

A letter i the Cape Town M$fail, dated Grahîam's In connection with the above subjert we have a few
Towa, Jan. 17, says:-" Up ta last evening, no 'words for Catholie parents tîhay do no properly.avail

furthern bad reached us. from bead.quart-
ers. - Bhe post this morning, we are .expecting
saine information in reference to wlhat 'ias actually
taken place:among the Ainagalekas, and whether or.
no the troops have left the cuntry, and abandoned
tie sereral missionary stations ta their fate. The
reports respecting the destruction of lie and property
at Whittlesea, was greatly exaggerated. The place
was attacked by a large body ai the enemy, whose
abject seerned to be, -by obtaining possession of anmd
driving off' the cattle, ta draw the defenders froin
their guarded position.

.The Kadrirs were kept at a tolerabiy respectful
distance by a snall piece ofi artillery, and front 12 ta
30 of the wiere killed. They succeedd ahowever,
in carryng off tnearly ail Élie live stock in the place.
The contractor alone lost upwards of 400 head of
cattle, worth £2000 or £2500.

A letter received that mnorning from Buslhman's
river states that Generai Somerset was expectei
at Gralam's Town on the 18th, vith an escort-and'
a large number of captured cattle. He left King.
Wiliiam's Town (in the 13th for Fort Beaufort.

Accounts fron utterworth state Chat the regular
troops bad been very sccessfil in capturing the
cattle and goats of the Kairs. A sharp contest
took place between Captain Ausitin's men and a party
of the eneny, in vlhich the latter were alhnost en-
tirely cut off. I'here wre at Butter worth 25,000
hlead Of cattle,.nearly ail Of which had been taken
froin the Kreli's people. The lancers in thse skir-
imisies suffered very severely, the .Geinera's line of
muanrch being %trewn ivitli the dead carcasses of the
horses.

The paiers contain accounts of many small skir-
imishes, but thtere lad been no decisive or important
contest. The Kalirs apprar ta have suifered se-
verely in the lass of their cattle, though in saine
instances they have partially recovered thein by theft.
Thle British forces rere concentrated at Butterworth,
andi were wvell fuîrnished with supplies. The rise of
the Fiigoes against îteir id tasknasters, the Kaffirs,
had been general, and the latter are described as
being greatly alarmed and dispirited. No opposition
on an extended scale had been made ta the rovenients
of the troops, but on the contrary Landilli. with a
great nany of lis people, [ad fallen back or fled into
the Bushnan country. Should Faku, as iwas ex-
pected, co-operate ivith the British forces, the resuit
it was thought, would give a turn ta the atTairs of the
country, the value ofi wliich cannot be estinated.

The necessity of conciliating the emigrant farmers
in the Orange river sovereignty, has at [ast been re-
cognisei by lie governinent. The commission ta
investigate the afairs of the sovereignt, had declared
the intention of the British government ta concede
ta the inhabitants the complete management of their
own affirs. A proclamation had been isued re-
scinding the oitlawry of Pretorius.

CATHOLICISM AND EDUCATION.
(From lthe Pil<ukllp!da Catlic Instructor.)

1thomnselves ni th% a ~8,o lhc¾tuhrîI"e$ Ivithin ir rachýZ
they viah ielir lilin toihave a rall> goad
tion-f.they deiirh to have tmi aobedient to pana
anthority, itecd la.bear with equanimoity cifereIt
prasprty or adverit> e wull aOrldminay bring to thl' Uc desiruta 10hava thein lake a ru!>' rcspelb
posit ion in life, and a mtapr kepartl rly-rleetabi0
eternity, they will send ilîcin 'tea th aiac happiAnacleinies, or Collages, where alone ai] hio
is laid-upon te solid ioôncdation o religion.
no want of facility for this. In every Stite ofUnion there ar 'ir ttiouins forthosa who can aflr,îj,n ee seboula for thos who cannot.Pît laelph aive have excellent insiuîonsQil
Convenît ofithe-viitation, cornertaI moiatiiond bi
for ladies, and St. Joseph's Corallage, Fd rh Sirpet
corner of Willing's Alley, for yotiug lari]>hn Sle
Cointy, at Holùsburg, the Edlenî Hall lnstiîijfi1 rfeladies; the Villanova College, .Delaware Con,,, iand te :Saint Mary's Colege at Wilmingtn,5,
Farvôung gentlemei, andthe Seininaryati leste

Coýn1,'Pa The, inthe ArubjiacascofaIBrillimo11,the>' have the Conveu of the Visîîaîos for lacfîelan
St. .John's College for gentlemenlu Frladerïrk Ci
St. Mary's Colile Baihimore; Georgeowr Colit
Georgetown, D. C.; and St. Marys Caliego,
burg. Several iii New York. In em
Mary's Collge, Lebaunoti ; Convent of the sacr<fenrt, Si. Cliarles, Mo.; St. Louis Universitî SI,Louis; Collageo the Roly Cîos, Worceser.s aAcademy oi the Sistem nif a11r Lady ai Me ref r,
anmnah. In Louisian the Conv ti iio ast,
1Heart, at Grand Coteau, Natchitaches, auiti paril l,St. James ; but it isneedless to enumerate.Ili alm,
every Dincese in the Union edlnation ean behadwhîere Catholie t3chools do not exist every eflurrtshol>
bu trade to establish them, andi wlere fley are ea .
isheel snrely Caiholies should send theichildrenthen

-a.ii thoraalone fr etiucation.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
(Front the London Chronilej

The Premier af Ilie ncw11 avemnt is
speaker, e perienceuine gof nce t a p
iii businesslike capacity, whilst h lihas been rî'emet
able, througionît his career, neither for diereiui?-
success. The lawr offices ma' be filed by credib
occupants, but it is scarcely too nuch to say th>ti
remarming ani more imporiant offices might as eli
be li.sîrihurcd i i onea proU>' mucl itaIradri(fi. Yu,

rtobievsr Lord Derby na>' distmihut lus î'troîmge, fi
cannot avoid the unwelcome prominenceOf an al
whom h lias openly distrusted ani sliglhtei. No ron-
ventional arrangement carin prevent Mr. Disraeli frmm
leadi ng ti party in te Bouse of Commons. Indc;ir.
ecet as hi»> ma>' bathought, ancitI nilmins incore ûas
may be his sympathy with lthe prejudices aifthepar
to which he has attached himself, lie aone anmng the
Protectionists possesses abilities beyond the hlilihlms
mediocrity; and the house, though renairkabmly ioer-
ant oi commonplace in the common rank and file,
still requires in its chiefs sone trace of superi'ir inMel-
leet. Samer a «4rge-acred absqui tes ia>' possibly e
dlisgisedtit for a Lime as znîîiîsîor.9 ; but zia magir.cai>
traînsform them into parliameitaiy leaders. et a
Troasuîry benchî, constittecl of little beiter mnterial,

il] have to face an opposition, inîcluding every oartr
but one, and, without an exception, every staesnan
and every marinof business in'the bouse. Sa ooem
a staff could nt conduct a parliamentary campaig,
avei withthe aid of sneh a mauonrity as that which
Lord Althorp w!elded alfer the Retorm Bill.

Antiwhat are Lord Derbyes forces ? A maeratley
large rnroriîy in lte Loirar Hanse, andi a useless iiua-
jority in the Upper. Before a dissolution can tak
place lie must probably uinîdergo more ithait one
daraging defeat. Qnestior.s wili bu raisei for the
purpose of bringing his policy t a test, and of forcing
iirn either to avor, or publicîy to reotince, the inn-
tions which his .aupporters attribute te him. With a
new electicî befome ulis eyes, h elias obviousiv Tuaa-
teriiaive but to adopt, duo boicr, Ilie mure eoîisisioni.
and the more datngerous course. lie has ofien trild.e
with protection, and erideavored to escape from it.but
he can appeal ta the hnstings n no other grounI. hi
fact, to abandon protection, to sielve il, or~to treat il as
a secondary questiun, wrhich naxy bu postponel Ifor li
convenience of party, wouhl be to acknowledge that
this Nrbale course of actsiice 1846, lis bien o
stîstain cd, couitins. de]iberato illeceptioîi- l'nt ti
lias been virtually co-operating, iii the enittiest r.pilit
of faction, with a wnak andt incapab!e govelrnmlet, li
throwr tho business of the conîtry intlo confîsion, an
to nake ail useful ilgislalin impossible-and tht ha
lias systematically ilayed upon io prejLdices, ai
cheated the cred ulity. of hie own blowers, Any' t
teinpt on Lord Derby's part te palier vith tiis quesioli
-lthe ami>'quesîbout irbhieli «ives hum lte siightiiet

aim la a<icu-%vo11Id at once stigmatise lis pa:ticon-
dUmue as a suipendous 4horg-"ni4d hypomisY,î arn
n ark bis future career as an Citurnous living lie.

(Front fIhe Dm/l Ne1.)
Ve haveain tIml eilr Clîance nor ofIal etbaqur

Ilue oui>' man oa i ]i'rai înd iii Ille cabinet, ati al-
mos> the only man comphletent to dea wieil with Ila y
subjeat le may grapme with But whateer his ftI,
it ils eriaily nfigiurues. T '1a1hast member ot
adiniiîîstration fron wcîhom a distinct statisieal stai-
ment could be expected is 1r. 1Benjamn Iisa
Figures of rhetorie lie does, md!eed, idulge in i;
these are iot the figures i use in countinao-li>st'p -
is not easy t foresee hIo1 the son-to-h right hua.
gentlemaii wil doal wilh those great questionS fc
linancial reform wvhich wili speedily pross upun nlub
or how, if lie attempts atodeal wiititm, lie jwlb2
able to get over-thie titiicuhies whicht the nature o fii
subjeet and bis aio wa vt exprienico rust ini-
tably' suggcst. Connieacd ithl the linanice ai _ti11
couintry' is ils trade. 'fle iea ai a quarter se si n~
magistrate, welîl skcillodi mr lurn-'s Justice an orihî
Gaine A\cs, bocn set up ta muaniage the cromis
interests ni Ibis groat coîmmerciatl mnation 1 'lim Chmîct
anc mighît hope ta findi improved ; for, takinp lhe
cahinuet as a whîole,. tere is aionla toab fourni ii. it on2>
thiick-anid-thin supporter ai Hlighi Chîtrcht prneiple2-
of Episcopaay nid ils integu ty>, antd with aIl its pro'
lits-af the Eeclesiastical ommnission and its vaiOu
,naladmiinistrations anti abuses. But unhapupil>, t.a
ver> membear la cuuin ithei position ai all other e '
which he bas most facility' for carrying out bis priwf-
pues unchueckecd b>' pupular apinia and tha oth9r
meambers af lis party'. Upan tîhe 1-ome Sectetarli
devalves la -attend ta ail questions that especiaY<
cern Ecclesiatical privilege, and in1 h diposIi
lthe croira livings, and avain in the promotOnl ta •

Episcopal hench, tha .Hama Secrelary bhas ntfi'h
authority. Nowr, uapon Chturch questiaons, Mr. Hoali


